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NOISE DIAGNOSTIC STRATEGIES IN A FRACTIONAL HORSEPOWER
RECIPROCATING PISTON COMPRESSOR
Joseph M. Frabotta , David T. Huang, and James D. Jones
Ray w. Herrick Laborato ries
School of Mechanic al Engineer ing
Purdue Universi ty
Wes~ Lafayett e, IN 47907 U.S.A.

and
A diagnost ic test program to evaluate the noise sources
piston
transmis sion paths of a fraction al horsepow er reciproc ating three·
compress or is presente d. The proposed test program consists of
sound
phases: repeatab ility and controll ability tests, exterior
field measurem ents, and noise source identific ation.
In the first phase a controll able and repeatab le test is
devised using a fully-con densing load stand because of its increased
le
thermal stabilit y over the hot gas load stand. Repeatab
measurem ents are necessar y for meaning ful comparis ons between
with
measurem ents. The ability to repeat sound pressure measurem ents
the load stand within 3 dB is generall y acceptab le.
sound
The second phase involves measurem ent of the exterior exist.
field to determin e the frequenc ies at which noise problems
d to
Directiv ity measurem ents of the noise field is also performe n.
establis h the directio nal characte ristics of the noise radiatio
rs
Sensitiv ity testing of the compress or to its operatin ge paramete
,
(e.g., suction temperat ure, suction pressure , discharg pressureg
and running speed) is performe d to establis h how each operatin
paramete r affects the noise generatio n mechanism s, and toesidentify
of the
the frequenc ies of the structur al and acoustic resonanc
compress or.
The final phase of the noise testing procedur e involves
of the
determin ing the sources of the noise problems . An impact test
of
compress or shell gives the natural frequenc ies and modey, shapes
a simple
the shell, verifying the structur al resonanc es. Similarl
acoustic "mode analysis " identifie s the characte r of the acoustic
cavity modes.

INTR.ODUCT:ION
Fraction al horsepow er reciproc ating compress ors are commonly
air
found in HVAC systems such as househol d refriger ators and
noise
conditio ners. The periodic operation of the compress or and the
able
radiated during operatio n has been deemed to be a consider
of the
problem by the consumer , especial ly during the quiet hours
the
nioht. As a result, there is an increased need for understan dino
the
noise and vibratio n characte ristics of these compress ors for
purpose of noise control.
In reciproc ating piston compress ors, the compress ion process is
gas
the origin of all noise radiated from the compress or. Suction
e gas
pulsatio ns, compress or mechanism vibrat~ons, and discharg
the
are
pulsatio ns are all caused by the compress ion process and
noise
main noise sources in the compress or. Figure 1 shows a typical
can
path flow chart for a reciproc ating piston compress or.. The no~se the
be transmit ted through three paths, the lubricat ing oil path,
paths
refriger ant gas path, and the mechanic al path. All noise
noise from the
~nclude the compress or shell causing either direct
of the
compress or, or indirect noise because of the excitatio n
surround ing structure (refriger ator) by the compress or.
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Noise contr ol for any mech anica
of three metho ds: treat ing the l system can be achie ved by one
noise sourc e, treat ing the
trans missi on path, or treat ing the recei
ver of the noise (i.e., the
perso n hear~ng the noise ) . The third
speci al atten tion is paid to inves tigatioptio n is not pract ical so
ng
the sourc es of the noise
and the paths throu gh which they are
transm~tted.
The ObJeC tive of this paper
contr ol test proce dure which can-b e is to provi de a gener al noise
imple mente d to inves tigate
dom~nant noise gene ratio n
mecha nisms and transmiss~on paths the
in
fract ional horse powe r recip rocat ing
pisto n comp resso rs.
OEVELOPMEN'l' OF A CONTROLLABLE AND
REPEATABLE TEST
The !,pad Stand

In begin ning a comp ressor noise test,
it is neces sary to devis e
an exper iment al setup which can be easil
produ ce repea table opera ting cond y contr olled , and is able to
ition
s
and meas urem ents. To
accompl~sh this a load stand
is
to simul ate the refrig erant
cycle seen by the comp ressor . The built
metho d used to simul ate opera ting
param eters at the sucti on and disch
not criti cal. There are many ways arge sides of the comp ressor is
of accom plishi ng this, the two
most common are the hot-g as load stand
, and the fully -cond ensin g
load stand .
They both provi de a load to the comp
resso r, and the
corre ct therm al cond itions seen by the
in the metho d which this is accom plishe comp ressor , but they diffe r
d.
The refri gera nt gas, R-12,
main taine d in the super heate d regio in a hot-g as load stand is
n. Thus, a hot-g as load stand
uses only an evapo rator and expan sion
temp eratu res and press ures, all resul valve to achie ve the desir ed
ting in a system which is very
quick to achie ve the desir ed opera
ting cond ition s since no
conde nsing is requi red. In contr ast,
the fully- conde nsing load stand
utili zes a conde nser to chang e the
state of the super heate d
refri gera nt gas to a satur ated
liqui d befor e expan ding the
refrig erant and evapo rating it back into
a super heate d vapor . Figur e
2 shows the therm al diffe rence s
betwe en the two cycle s. The
advan tage of the fully- conde nsing cyci~
·aver the hot-g as cycle is
impro ved stabi lity due to added therm
cycle . For this reaso n a fully- conde al momen tum in the conde nsing
nsing load stand is used in the
prese nt inves tigat ion.
Repea tahj 1 i tV Mea snrem epts

The repea tabil ity of the noise
three comp onent s in the exper iment al measu remen ts is affec ted by
the load stand , and the measu remen t setup : the comp ressor itsel f,
equip ment. It is diffi cult to
evalu ate the varia bility of these three
facto rs indiv idual ly, so a
study is made on the overa ll repea
tabil ity of the measu remen t
system . It is neces sary that the repea
tabil ity be evalu ated t~ be
able to compa re measu remen ts made at
diffe rent times .
Five sound press ure measu remen
perfo rming the stand ard start- up and ts on each Of 3 days are made,
after each measu remen t. !t was determ shut-d own proce dure befor e and
ined that the entir e system was
repea table with a stand ard devia tion
of 2.5 dB for the same day
measu remen ts and 3 dB for all the
measu remen ts for the three day
perio d.
It is neces sary to estab lish
overa ll repea tabil ity of the
meas urem ents in order to evaluthe
ate the effec ts of a desig n
modi ficati on. If a reduc tion of the
sound
press ure level resul ts
after ~ desig n modi ficati on is made,
it must be known that this
reduct~on is a resul t of the
modi ficati on and not due to random
varia tions in the measu remen t system
. Thus, any desig n modi ficati on
which resul ts in a sound press ure level
chang e excee ding 3 dB is due
to the des~qn modi ficati on. Conv ersely
, the reaso n for a sound
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hed with
pressur e level change of less than 3 dB-cann ot be establis
the random
any certain~y. It may be due to the modific ation and/or
variatio ns of the measure ment system.
DETERMINATION OF THE

EXTEaiO~

SOOND FIELD

most
In order to determin e the particu lar frequen cies at which
l sound
of the noise radiate s, a charact er-izati on of the extern«
around the
field needs to be made. Microph ones equally -spaced octave band
compres sor are used to measure s the narrow band and 1/3 run at its
noise spectrum radiate d from the compres sor when
are made in «n
specifi ed operatin g conditio ns. These measure ments
dings on
surroun
the
of
effects
the
e
minimiz
to
ent
environm
c
anechoi
ensure that the
the compres sor noise field. Care is also taken to field
so as to
noise measure ments were being acquire d in the far
'
elimina te any near field effects .
Di

t:ft£t j yj

ty

Mea SH remept S

sor is
The directi vity of the noise radiate d by the compres
s around
evaluat ed by measuri ng the s·ound pressur e level at location
compres sor.
two horizon tal planes and two vertica l planes around the
regardin g the
These measure ments allow a determinat~on to be made
measure d at
directi onal nature of the noise. If noise spectra
similar no.ise
differe nt location s are similar , i.e., each exhibit s
to accurat ely
charac teristic s, then fewer microph ones are needed of data which·
describ e the noise field, thus reducin g the amount
needs to be collecte d and analyze d.
Sepsjti yitv Testing

shed,
With the directi vity of the sound field establi
g conditio ns
sensiti vity testing of the compres sor to its operatin one of the
can be perform ed. The sensiti vity tests involve varying
rema-ini ng
compre ssor operati ng parame ters while holding the d sound to
operatin g paramet ers constan t and measuri ng the radiate
ion mechani sms·
test the effect of the paramet er on the noise generat sor to small
of the compres sor. The sensiti vity of the compres
e, dischar ge
changes in the suction tempera ture, suction pressurdetermi ne how
pressur e, and running speed of the motor is tested tocompres sor.
each affects the noise generat ion mechani sms of the
the mas~
Of these tests the running speed sensiti vity testto isbe shifted..
enlighte ning. This test enables the pumping harmoni cs
nation to be made
through a range of frequen cies allowin g a determiresonan
ces of the
regardi ng the differe nt structu ral and cavity
of the system,
compres sor. When a pumping harmoni c nears a resonanc e increas ing the
the gas pressur e pulsatio ns reinfor ce themsel ves,
at the point
sound pressur e level until it reaches a peak right
t frequenc y as
where the pumping harmoni c coincid es with the resonan
resonan ce the
illustra ted in Figure 3. After passing through thewhile the sound
sound pressur e level of this harmoni c decreas es,
ly begins to
pressur e level of the next lower harmoni c similar
increas e with its proximi ty to the resonan ce.
sor
The sensiti vity tests also indicate d that the test compres
pressur e level
is very sensitiv e to the suction pressur e. The sound
nically with
of the harmoni cs of interes t general ly increas e monotoe pulsatio ns
increas ing suction pressure due to the added gas pressur Figure 4b
at the higher suction pressur es (see Figure 4a). e level due
illustra tes that there is little change in sound pressur
indicate s that
to a change in the suction tempera ture, and Figure 4c
in dischar ge
the compres sor is insensi tive to slight changes
only vary
w1ll
level
e
pressur
sound
the
lly,
Genera
pressur e.
the sound
Also,
ce.
resonan
gas
a
near
ture
tempera
with
antly
signific
e pressur e due·pressur e level will general ly not vary with dischargare effect1v e1y·
to the fact that the discharg e pressur e pulsatio ns
contain ed by the discharg e muffler and discharg e line.
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NOISE SOURCE IOENTIFICATION

The final phase of the noi.se testin g
the maJor source s of the compr essor noise. proced ure.is to ident~fy
The sens~t~vity test~ng
gave an indica tion of the proble m freque ncies
in the compr essor.
With this knowle dge, a determ inatio n can
nature of the resona nce, either struct ural be made regard ing the
or cavity . A struct ural
resona nce occurs when a primar y dimens ion
of the compr essor shell
corres ponds to an integr al number of wavele
ngths (or someti mes halfwavele ngths) of the bendin g waves excite d in
condit ions the vibrat ional energy in the shellthe shell. Under these
causin g a resona nce condi tion. Simila rly, can reinfo rce itself
an acous tic cavity
resona nce occurs when a fundam ental dimen
cavity (trans verse or annula r) corres ponds sion of the compr essor
half-w avelen gths (trans verse) , or full waveleto integr al number of
ngths (annul ar) of the
excita tion freque ncy. Gener ally, struct ural
resona nces. occur at
freque ncies above 1,000 Hz due to the highly
stiffen ed nature of the
oval-s haped compre ssor shell. Conve rsely, acoust
ic cavity resona nces
genera lly occur at freque ncies below 1,000
and circum ferent ial dimen sions of the Hz becaus e the transv erse
interi or cavity of the
compr essor can more easily reinfo rce themse
range. Howev er, acous tic cavity resona nces lves in this freque ncy
can also occur at high
freque ncies.

structJ JraJ Besona pces
To identi fy the struct ural resona
of the compr essor, an
impact test of the compr essor shell nces
is
consis ts of hittin g the compr essor shell done. The impact test
at a point with a force
hammer and measur ing the respon se of the shell
accele romete r. This proced ure is repeat ed many to this force with an
times at many points
around the shell. Modal analys is softwa re
natura l freque ncies of the compre ssor shellis used to calcul ate the
and
modes of vibrat ion. When one of the pumpin displa y the natura l
.comp ressor coinci des with one of these shell g harmo nics of the
the shell resona tes and noise is radiat ed very natura l freque ncies,
effici ently from the
compr essor.

cavity Resona nces
The cavity resona nces of the compr essor
are identi fied by
perfor ming a simple acous tic ~mode analys
isn [1). This involv es
measu ring the three circum ferent ial dimen
transv erse dimens ions of the interi or compre sions, and the three
ssor cavity indica ted in
Figure 5. The wavele ngth in the cavity is then
calcul ated by

)...&.
f

(1)

where A. is the wavele ngth, c is the
speed of sound of the
refrig erant, and f is the resona nt freque ncy.
If any circum ferent ial
dimens ion coinci des with a multip le of the
calcul ated wavele ngths a
cavity resona nce can be expect ed. Likew ise,
if any half-w avelen gth
multip le coinci des w~th a transv erse cavity
dimens ion a resona nce is
produc ed.
To verify th~s analys is, intern al pressu re
transd ucers can be
mounte d throug h the shell wall at variou
compr essor shell to measur e the pressu re s locat~ons around the
pulsat
ions around the
cavity . With this inform ation the acous
tic cavity modes can be
mapped out.
CONCLUSIONS

Since noise radiat ed by the compr
accoun ts for a major portio n of the totalessor in a refrig erator
noise emitte d from the
refrig erator it is·des irable to contro l the
compr essor noise. The
first step in solvin g noise proble ms is to
identi fy the source s and
t:ansmis~ion paths of the noise. This
paper outlin es a genera l noise
d~agnost~c progra m to invest igate
the noise chara cteris tics of
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fraction al horsepow er reciproc ating piston compress ors.
test
To begin the investig ation a controll able and repeatab le
fullyneeds to be develope d using either a hot-gas load stand or ns to
condensi ng load stand to provide the correct thermal conditio
provides
the compress or. The load stand develope d is stable andents
within
repeatab le test condition s, and repeatab le sound measurem
3 dB.
A determin ation of the direction al characte ristics of the noise
to
radiated by the compress or needs to be performe d in order
minimize the number of micropho nes required to get an accurate
n
picture of the overall noise field of the compress or. An evaluatio
into
of the exterior sound field around the compress or gives insightthese
the problem frequenc ies of the compress or. The sources of of the
resonant frequenc ies can be determin ed by a modal analysis
or
shell and a simple acoustic "mode analysis " of the compres-s
cavity.
Once the dominant noise sources and transmis sion paths are
e
determin ed, noise control strategie s can be identifie d to eliminat
or reduce the noise emitted from these-so urces by either reducing
the source level or modifyin g the transmis sion paths.

The authors would like to express their gratitud e to Aspera,
srl, and the Whirlpoo l Corp. for their assistan ce.

[1]

Hamilton , J. F., Measurem ent and Control pf Gpmpress or NQi$p.
Short Course Notes. Ray W. Herri-ck Laborato ries, Purdu!!
Universi ty, {1988).
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